QMS data coding/ script

Files will be identified as: ACAD number_gender_year y month m_r record number

e.g. ACAD 3 (m) at the age 5;7, for record 14 would be: ACAD3_m_5y7m_r14

If a record (or single word) was not attainable, the correctly named file will still exist, but the recording will be an adult voice saying “no data.”

Record 1: calibration file
Record 2: Colors: green red black yellow blue white pink purple orange brown
Record 3: /i/: feet sheep bee beep
Record 4: /i/ isolated: /iiiiiiiiii/ iu ibu idu igu ilu iru ia iba ida iga ila iro
Record 5: /e/: face cake baby table
Record 6: sVd: sid sed səd sæd səd səd səd səd səd səd
Record 7: /s/: bed head pet wet
Record 8: /l/: pig kiss fish chicken
Record 9: /æ/: cat sad hat dad
Record 10: hVd: hid hed həd hæd həd həd hud həd həd
Record 11: /ɑ/: sock (hop on pop) top fox
Record 12: /ɑ/ isolated: aaaa au abu adu agu alu aru ai abi adi aɡi ali ari
Record 13: /ɔ/: dog talk walk hawk
Record 14: /ʌ/: duck bug cup tub
Record 15: /u/: soup boot suit food
Record 16: /u/ isolated: uuuu ua ubo uda uɡa ula ura ui ubi udi ugi uli uri
Record 17: /o/: boat goat coat go
Record 18: counting: one two three four five six seven eight nine ten
Record 19: /ʊ/: book foot good hook
Record 20: transitions: iuai iuai uiäu oæiu

Record 21: repetitions: iadiaia oediaia oaeoaeco aeoaeoae iuiiu iuiiuu

Record 22: states: Arizona Iowa Ohio Hawaii

Record 23: /aʊ/: cow house owie

Record 24: /aɪ/: bike kite five

Record 25: /er/: bird purple dirt earth worm burp

Record 26: /ɔɪ/: boy toy voice

Record 27: sentence 1: You were away.

Record 28: sentence 2: To feed the cat one must shoo the dog.

Record 29: sentence 3: Buy bobby a puppy.

Record 30: abracadabra

Record 31: the end

Record 32: miscellaneous single words

Record 33: spontaneous speech

Record 33b, 33c, 33d, 33e more spontaneous speech as needed.